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Temsirolimus is an inhibitor of mammalian target of rapamycin, with proven efﬁcacy against advanced
renal cell carcinoma (RCC), particularly poor risk and/or non-clear cell RCC, in a randomized ﬁrst-line
phase III trial. In this trial, adverse events (AEs) ≥grade 3 occurred in 47.6% of patients treated with
temsirolimus alone (n＝208), and the common AEs included asthenia, anemia and hyperglycemia. During
the observation period of this trial, drug-related pneumonitis was detected ; 4 patients developed
temsirolimus-related pneumonitis, including 2 with ≥grade 3. To date, there have not been any reports
analyzing data from a large number of Japanese RCC patients treated with temsirolimus. However, judging
from our experience, the severity as well as the frequency of AEs associated with temsirolimus in Japanese
patients seem to be similar to those in the Western population. In this study, we summarize our clinical
experience with the use of temsirolimus focusing on its AEs and try to clarify the characteristics of
temsirolimus-related AEs in Japanese patients, and then present our data relevant to this point from our
clinical studies in order to discuss the signiﬁcance of the management of AEs encountered during treatment
with temsirolimus.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 651-654, 2012)




















Temsirolimus は mammalian target of rapamycin
(mTOR) 活性を阻害することにより，抗腫瘍効果を







は，Hudes らが実施した global ARCC trial の報告で明
らかになった1)．それによると未治療で poor risk に分
類される転移性腎細胞癌626例を temsirolimus 単独群，









中でも poor risk 症例や非淡明細胞癌症例に対する
ﬁrst-line の標準治療薬としての地位を確立した．
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Table 1. Major adverse events occurring in 208 pa-
tients who were treated with temsirolimus
in Global ARCC trial














Global ARCC trial における temsirolimus 単独群で
は，93.8％に有害事象の出現を認め，grade 3 以上の
有害事象は47.6％に出現した．この結果，93.2％に治
療計画通りの投与 (25 mg/week) が可能であり，
temsirolimus の平均投与量は 23. 1 mg/week であっ
















害事象に対する減量および休薬指針の概要を Fig. 1 に
示す．
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し，temsirolimus は 6例が 20 mg/m2/week にて，76例













経験を要約する．当科では Global ARCC trial の結果
に基づき，poor risk 症例および非淡明細胞癌症例に対
して ﬁrst-line の治療として temsirolimus を投与する
他，その理由は後に述べるが performance status (PS)
不良例に対しては前治療の有無を問わず temsirolimus
を積極的に投与している．実際上記 30例中 10例















は，best response としての PR ，SD および PD が，そ








Table 2. Major adverse events occurring in 30 pa-
tients who were treated with temsirolimus
at Kobe University Hospital
























を調査している．Sorafenib あるいは sunitinib 投与例
における結果はすでに報告したが11,12)，有害事象が
TKI 投与後の QOL に与える影響は限定的なもので
あった．Temsirolimus 導入例においても同様の傾向を
認め，temsirolimus の導入前後で SF-36 の全 8項目に















る KL-6，SPA (surfactant protein A) および SPD13) を
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